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Some adminisEators at the
Los Angeles Community College
DisEict have been dubbed "the
teamster deans" since øking the
unusual step of unionizing.

About 70 deans, associate deans,
and assistant deans in the district
have formed a collective-bargaining
unit affiliated with the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters. The
new chapter has been in the works
since 1988. This month, the local
ratified a three-year contract-
retroactive to July 195-and the
district's Board of Trustees plan to
approve it this week. Observers
believe this is the first time that full
deans have unionized.

"This represents a bit of a
paradigm shift," says Charles
Bossler, associate dean of student
services at Los Angeles Harbor
College and head ofthe new union.
The issue c¿rme up, he sayi, after the
Legislature approved a bill
requiring contracts for
administrators at two-year
colleges. At that, the deans proposed
a union. Mr. Bossler argued at the
time that the deans should be allowed
to bargain because they don't set
policy. The state's Public Employees
Relations Board agreed.

Rather than set policy, deans
"interpret policy, enforce it, and
work within the policy," says Mr.
Bossler. "The Board of Trustees and
possibly the presidents write
policy, but we don't."

Joel M. Douglas, a professor of
public affairs at the City University
of New York's Baruch College and
a labor expert, calls it "highly
unusual for deans to be granted
collective-bargaining rights." He
argues that full deans are not
employees, but managers.

The head ofthe Los Angeles
district's faculty union, an affiliate of
the American Federation of
Teachers, sees a bright side. Leon
Marzillier, who is also a math
professor at Los Angeles Valley
College, says the deans have
always benefited from the faculty
union's negotiations anyway.
"Now they have to negotiate their
own contract," he says.

I

College presidents like the
idea of having a group of their
Ireers oversee accreditation.

[.ast month, 1,476 college
presidents, or 94 per cent ofthose
who returned ballots, voted to
create the Council for Higher
Education Accreditation. It would
oversee the country's six regional
groups that accredit colleges, as
well as dozens ofspecialized
accreditors that assess theological
schools and specific academic
programs. The council is meant to
fill a void created by the demise of
the Council on Postsecondary
Accrediøtion, known as cope, in
t993.

The new council was the
brainchild ofa group of24 presidents
and one trustee that had been
working on the issue for a year.

The council's l5-member Board
of Directors, which was also
approved by the presidents, is to
meet in July.
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S tanford' s D avíd P alu mb o-Li u :
"Ethnic studies came out of the
civil-rights movement and had to
be protective of the community."

Kristin T. Hayashi, a
student at Stanford:

Courses in Asian-Ame rican
studies are "filling in

gaps" in her education.

AlVew E*þhasis
0n Ethnic stud,ies
More colleges add classes and programs on Asian-American history and culture

By Mary Crystal Cage

Hunter College's Peter Kwong:
" major universities" should

produce more scholars
of As ian-Ame ric an studie s.

STANFORD, CAL.
osr of the students in Gordon H.
Chang's "Introduction to Asian
American History" course at

Stanford University are of Asian descent.
But this doesn't mean that the material is
familiar to them.

It is in his course that many of them
learn, for the first time, about the exclu-
sionary laws that prohibited Asians from
moving to the United States, and about the
founder of the university, Leland Stan-
ford, who owned a railroad company that
brought thousands of Chinese here in the
1860s as cheap labor.

tastou¡lot¡¡ct tuATnRraL

Mr. Chang, an associate professor of
history at Stanford, says much of the mate-
rial in his course is "astounding" to Asian
students, who didn't find such lessons in
their high schools.

He knows how they feel. He was agrad-
uate student on the campus 25 years ago
when he and other students started push-
ing to put Asian-American history and cul-

ture in the curriculum. Now he is part of a
group of Asian-American professors and
students who are working to establish
Stanford's first program in Asian-Ameri-
can studies.

The same nationwide student protests
that sowed the seeds ofblack and Chicano
studies in the late 1960s also produced
Asian-American studies. But it has lagged
behind the two others in the creation of
courses and programs. Now, that is chang-
lng.

Hunger strikes, sit-ins, and other stu-
dent protests have led many institutions,
including Stanford, to make a stronger
commitment to the interdisciplinary study
of the history, culture, and contemporary
issues involving people of Asian ancestry
in the United States.

Stanford's faculty is expected to ap-
prove a new program in Asian-American
studies, and the university hasjust hired a
junior scholar to teach some of the
courses.

Faculty searches for fledgling programs
are under way at many institutions, includ-

ing New York and Princeton Universities
and the University of Texas at Austin. In
April, Columbia University agreed to hire
two professors in Asian-American studies,
as well as two in Latino studies, after stu-
dents staged a two-week protest.

To many scholars in the field, these de-
velopments are long overdue. And, they
say, student pressure is not the only driv-
ing force. "Receptivity to the study ofrace
has changed," says Mr. Chang. "Since the
end of the Cold War, we've seen a rise in
ethnic conflict in the old Soviet Union and
in racial conflicts at home." That, he says,
has spurred interest in ethnic studies gen-
erally.

z6 pnocn¡,lrs rN rggS

A survey conducted in 1995 by the
Asian-American-studies program at Cor-
nell University found that 26 U. S. institu-
tions offered such programs, seven of
which had been created in lÐ0 or later.
Since the report was issued. the University
of Southern California has started a pro-
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"Ethnic studies came out of the
civil-rights movement and had to

erature at Stanford. ..It's impor_
tant to understand the historical
oppression of certain groups. But
we should not take a fãtaüstic
view. There is a real movement to
go beyond victimhood.,'

Instead, scholars are recasting
discussions to compare the experil
ences of Asian Americans' with

c¿n and Chicano studies. African
and Afro-American studies will be
affliated with the new progmm.

STUDYING ATTTR}ÍATIVE ACTION

- For now, Stanford offers only a
few courses in Asian-Amerióan
history and literature. Students in

John H. Shoven, dean of the
School of Humanities and Sciences
here, believes that the faculty sen_
ate will approve the idea. ..AtrrnÈ
ative action couldn't be a hotter po_
litical issue," he says. ..If you

victims of history.
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Ms. Hayashi is now a student
member of the committee tåat de_
sþed the new interdisciplinary
program. She is pursuing an inde_
pendent major in Asian-American
studies, with Mr. Chang as her ad_
viser. Like other students in the
field, she says, she is ..flling in
gaps" in her education.

Typically, 80 per cerit of the 100
students in Mr. Chang's introduc_
tory course are of Asian descent.
In a l0-week quarter, he covers 146
years of history, starting with the
California gold rush, and discusses
contemporary figures as well. In
one session, he brings up Jeftey
Au, a former Stanford student. tn
1983, Mr. Au pressed the universi_

applicants. The faculty senate
eventually coricluded that Stanford

A boom in Asian enrollment on
many campuses also helps to ex_
plain the new interest in Asian_
American studies, scholars say. At
Stanford, 2l per cent of the iotal
student population is Asian Ameri_
can. In Columbia's undergraduate
college, 19 per cent of the students

they didn't expect that from Asian 
^inî. 

in ifr" n"l¿.

per cent are Asian American.

A T1OCUS ON CALIFOR¡IIA

Many of the West Coast pro_
grams are decidedly California_

porary topics as Asian-black rela_
tions since the lg2 Los Angeles
riots.

.Newer programs, many at insti_
tutions in the East, take a more in_
ternational approach, says Gary y.
Okihiro, director of Cornell's nine_
year-old program, the first at an
Ivy League institution. Students at,
Cornell can complete a concentra_
tion in the field.

Many programs in the ..east of
California" institutions begin their
discussions of Asian Ameñcans in
the 1760s, when communities of
Filipinos settled in Louisiana and
es-tablished fishing and shrimping
villages, Mr. Okihiro says. ieç_
tures in these programs also dis_
cuss Asians in the Caribbean.

Exactly where these new pro_
grams in Asian-American studies
should be housed is a point ofcon_
tention. Some senior scholars in
the field, such as Ronald T. Takaki,
a professor of ethnic studies at
Berkeley, say an Asian-American_
studies program should be part of
an ethnic-studies department. At
many institutions, however, Asian_
American sludies is falling under
American studies. This approach

ing an identity as a discipline," Mr.

Perconal & profess

In the interim, universities
turn to academic fi¡emen like
Kwong, director of Asian-.A
can studies at Hunter Colle
the City University of New '

He has been a visiting profesr
Columbia, Princeton, and
Universities, among other pl
On those campuses he has t
courses designed to fill pro¡
matic gaps and to deal with
dents' demands until the instit
establishes its own prograt
Asian-American studies.

RoLE oF .ua¡on uNTyERsrrrE¡

- 
"l'u" taught at almost ever¡

gle Ivy League campus now,
says. "I'm glad to do it to hell
the students, but this isn't a i
term solution."

Future scholars of Asian-Ar
can studies "have to come ot
these major universities," he s
"Ultimately, they're the ones
will shape the field."

strong integrationist, intellectually
and personally,', he says. His pro_
gram hopes to make two hiresìhis
year, one in Asian-American stud_
ies and the other in Latino studies.

- Many universities, however,
have found that hiring faculty
members in Asian-American stud_
ies can take years. Senior scholars
are hard to find, and many institu_
tions question whether junior hires
can handle the administrative du_
ties of running a program.

The governing board of the
University of North Carolina has

professor.

cellor of racism. Campus officials
notified her in lÐ3 that her con_
tract would not be renewed.

-. 
Elizabeth City officials say they

dismissed her becaube of unsatis_
factory performance and a ..dis_

ruptive" personality, according to
testimony before the universiiy's
Board ofGovernors.

Ms. O'Dell says her firing was a
result of her clashes with Jimmy R.
Jenkins, then the chancelloi of
Elizabeth City State, and other mi_
nority administrators. She had
publicly criticized Mr. Jenkins af_
ter.a campus meeting in 1993 when
he reportedly said that ..white 

fac_
ulty who don't like the way we do
things here" should look for other
jobs. At a meeting two days later,

r Hbtoricalry brãck co[ege orde]ed to rernstate whrte professol
r Teaching ass¡stants at u. of virgrnra wirr recerve a rarse
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Ms. O'Dell called the sratement
"the most blatantly racist remark I
can imagine from someone who
holds a leadership position in to_
day's academic world."
_ 

M¡. Jenkins later apologized for
the remark and said he had been
misunderstood. He has since re_
signed as chancellor and now
teaches in the university's biology
department.

Ms. O'Dell appealed her dis_
missal to the university's faculty
committee, Chancellor Jenkins,
tlre loard of Trustees, and, finally,
the Board ofGovernors.

through a
purged of
ces." The

$ll board approved rhat proposal
this month and ordered thê univer_
sity's interim chancellor, Mickey
Burnim, to rehire her in time foi
the fall semester.

Ms. O'Dell had sought a tenure-
track post, but she will be given a
' 'special tweyear probationary ap

polntment, outside of the normal
tenure track," said the subcommit_
tee's report. In l997-9g, she will be
evaluated for leappointment.

"I'm concerned because this is
outside the normal tenure track,"
Ms. O'Dell says. She calls the rein_
statement a "two-year sentence in
academic purgatory."

She now works for Chowan Col_
lege, where she is head of the math_
ematics department. She has re_
quested that the board recónsider
the two-year probation and defer
her reinstatement for a year so she
can fulfill her contract to Chowan.

. 
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state budget bill, signed last month
by Gov. George F. Allen.

_The amount of the pay increase
will vary by department- The typi_

cal salary for a teaching assistant at
the university is $2,g00 to $3,000
per course.

Graduate students in the Engtish
department who teach composition
or introductory literature courses
will get a higher raise, about 25 per
cent, because they have greater re_
sponsibilities than most of the oth_
er r.A.'s, who simply lead a study
section.

"The students deserve it," said
Patricia Meyer Spacks, chairwom_
an of the English department.
"!hey're very badly underpaid."

Peter-john Byrnes, a graduate

student in the English departme¡
said he was surprised thát the ur
versity was willing to set asi,
money for r.a. salaries. ..If the fa
ulty had not gotten involved al
thrown their considerable weig
behind it, the raises wouldn't hai
happened," he said.

Richard J. Sundberg, associa
dean of the graduate school of a¡
and sciences at Virginia, said tt
university had decided to make tl
raises a priority because ..T.A. 

sa
aries have not been increased in
general way since 1991."

_MARY CRYSTAL CAG

NEW BOOKS ON HIGHER EDUCATION
It may be necessary to add state

tax to the cost of books listed be_
low. Discounts may be available to
scholars and to people who order in
bulk.
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